Cardiac design and pressure-volume characteristics of the left ventricle in normotensive (WKY) and hypertensive (SHR) rats after various dietary sodium treatments.
Normotensive (WKY) and hypertensive rats (SHR) from 5 to 13-14 weeks of age were given 'low' (LNa; 0.5 mmol Na 100 g-1 food), 'control' (CNa; 5 or 12 mmol), 'high' (HNa; 50 mmol) and in SHR also 'medium low' (mLNa; 2 mmol) and 'very high' (vHNa; 120 mmol) sodium diets, to explore how such 240-fold variations in Na intake affect cardiac design. This was assessed in isolated perfused, temporarily-arrested hearts by recordings of left ventricular (LV) diastolic pressure-volume relationships (P/V), LV and RV weights, and by calculations of the ratio between LV wall thickness and internal radius (w/ri), after in vivo recordings of awake mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR). In WKY, where MAP was the same in all diet groups, the HNa group showed an increased w/ri due to a 20% reduction of LV diastolic volume, with signs of reduced wall compliance compared with CNa. The LNa WKY showed less marked changes in the same direction. In the SHR LNa group, where MAP was lowered about 20 mmHg, LV diastolic volume was reduced nearly 20% at a modest w/ri increase, while HNa and Cna SHR had equal MAP, LV weights, P/V and w/ri relationships. However, in vHNa SHR, where MAP was elevated about 25 mmHg, the LV showed a mainly eccentric hypertrophy with 15% increase of diastolic volume at a slight increase of w/ri. These differentiated, and in WKY and SHR partially differing structural cardiac adaptations consequent to changes in Na intake, can hardly be ascribed only to the respective pre- and afterload alterations, suggesting that also altered neuro-hormonal profiles may have contributed with 'trophic' influences.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)